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Epidemiologicapproaches to humancancerrisk fom nung fish from contaminated waters must con-
fronttheproblemsoflonglatency andrrityoftheendpoint(cancer).ThelateIcyprblemmakesdeter_nationofdiet
historymoredifficult,whilethelowfrequencyofcancerasanendpointreducesthesatistcl powerofthestudy.These
factorsare dissed inrelation tothestudydesig mostco yemplyedinepideogy. Itissted thatthe
useofbiomarkersfor t ismaybeuseful tomige thedifficulyofdeerngepsure,whiletheuse




ing more than 1000 lives aday. Cancer is among a small setof
dread diseases that claim special public attention because of
deep-seated societalvalues, anxieties, andattitudes (I). The ap-
pearance ofcancer amongferal fishpopulationsisalarming not
onlybecauseit maybe anindicationofaseriouslycompromised
aquatic habitat but also because of real or imagined conse-
quences forthehumanpopulationinthe samefoodchain. Inthis
paper, wediscuss the useofepidemiologic techniques to study
the effect on human cancer risk ofconsuming fish or shellfish
from such aquatic environments.
Epidemiologic Approach
Ourknowledgeofharmful effectsofenvironmental pollutants
comes from three sources: clinical case descriptions, tox-
icological experiments, and epidemiological studies. For our
purposes, the distinguishing characteristic of a toxicological
study is the fact that it is an experiment, i.e., the investigator
manipulates the independent variable, exposure, and observes
the effect on some physiologic or pathophysiologic measure
under controlled conditions. Environmental epidemiology, on
theotherhand, is anobservational, notanexperimental, science.
Theenvironmentalepidemiologistfinds anaturalexperiment oc-
curring in thelaboratory oftherealworld, observesitsoutcome,
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theinformationtheyproduce. Asanexperimental science, with
observations made under controlled conditions, toxicological
results usually have high internal validity, i.e., whenproperly
designedtheyprovidegoodandrelativelyunambiguousanswers
to the precisely framed questions ofthe experiment. Unfor-
tunately, they may also be quite low in external validity, i.e.,
generalizabilityorextensiontosituationsdifferingfromtheexact
conditions ofthe experiment. The problems of extrapolating
fromrodentstohumansorfromhighdosetolow doseareboth
problems ofpoororuncertainexternal validity.
Epidemiological experiments, bycontrast, oftenhavelow in-
ternalvalidity. Becauseweareconstrainedtoobserveunplanned
events inasetting thatshares somebutnotallofthecharacter-
isticsofacontrolledexperiment, weareoftenleftwithmultiple,
alternativeexplanationsfortheoutcomeofourunintendedexper-






in the light ofthese constraints and to suggest some possible
strategies toovercomethem.
Epidemiologic Study Design
Epidemiologic study design is the process of finding and
systematicallyobservinganaturalexperiment. TherearethreeOZONOFFANDLONGNECKER
principal varieties ofstudy design in common use, along with
various hybrids ofthe main types (2).
The most familiar design, because of its similarity to the
laboratory experiment, isthe cohort or follow-up study. In this
method, two groups of individuals differing in exposure are
observed foraperiodoftimeandthencomparedwith respect to
theirdisease experience. Ifthe two groupsdiffered onlyin terms
ofexposurethenthedistinction between anobservational study
andalaboratory experimentwouldbe subtle. Unfortunately, in
mostsituations thetwo groupsdiffer inmanyotherways as well,
andthesedisparities mustbeminimized inthe study design and
in the analysis.
Thesecondprincipal design isthecase-control study. Here a
group of individuals with a particular disease (the cases) are
compared toagroupofindividuals withoutthedisease (the con-
trols) to see iftheirprior exposuresdiffer. Forthis typeofstudy
tobe valid the disease process must not influence the informa-
tiononexposure. Inthepast, suchdesigns werecalled rop-
tive studies, although nowcase-control orcase-refrent study is
the preferred terminology. In both cohort and case-control
studies, itistheexposureprior todiseasethatisconsidered, con-
sistentwithacardinalmleofcausalitythat causeprecedes effect.
In the thirdtype of study design, the cross-sectional study,
diseaseandexposure status aredetermined at a singleand con-
currentpoint in time. This is appropriate when the exposure is
sometraitorcharacteristic that canplausibly beheld toprecede
the development ofthe disease (e.g., blood type). In many in-
stances, however, when comparing theprevalence ofsymptoms
in an exposed group to that in a suitable unexposed group, one
maybeuncertain ifadifference inWmptomprevalencepreceded
theexposure. Nonetheless, compared tocohort orcase-control
studies, cross-sectional studies areless cosdy andeasier to carry
outandwhenproperly designed and interpreted can yield very
useful infornation.
A variant of the cross-sectional study is the ecological or
geographic correlation study. Here the disease experience of
populations ingeographic regionsthatdiffer in some important
exposure characteristic are compared., A difficulty with such
studies isthatthereareusually manyotherdifferencesbetween
the populations besides the particular characteristic that
promptedthecomparison. Anexample wouldbe a comparison
of cancer rates between seaport populations and nonseaport
populationsbasedontheassumption thatpeople in seaport areas
consumemorelocally caughtseafood. Seaportcities are usually
industrial cities, however, and the circumstances that con-
taminate a harbor, river, or lake might also expose the popula-
tion tirough thedrinking water, the air, or in the workplace.
Moreover, the industrial workforce, with its characteristic
demographic makeup and lifestyle (dietand smoking, for exam-
ple) may have nocomparable counterpart innonseaportpopula-
tions. Hence, both the population and critical elements of the
enviroument might differ in addition to any difference due to
consumption oflocally caught seabod.
Regardless ofdesign, a knowledge ofthe statistical power of
the study isimportant tointerpretation of results. Statistical
power istheability to show withconfidence that atrueefect, as
opposed toonethatoccurred by chance, is present. Several fac-
tors detnnine the statistical powerofanepidemiologic study, in-
cluding themagnitude ofthe effect understudy, theprevalence
of exposure in the population, the fiequency with which the
disease under study occurs, and the number of subjects. The
relative importance ofthese factors will vary according to the
typeofstudy. Ifthediseaseofinterestisrare, oftenacase-control
design is used, but ifthe exposure is also uncommon then the
case-control study will have little power. Similarly, ifexposed
andunexposed populations canbeassembled foracohortstudy
butfewcasesofthediseaseofinterestoccurduringtheobserva-
tion period, then this approach too will have little power. Low
powermeans thatunless the association ofthedisease with ex-
posure is strong, it is unlikely to be statistically demonstrable.
Forexample, assume thatexposure to fishcontainated with
apotentcauseoflivercancercouldbemeasuredwithperfectac-
curacy. If10% ofthepopulationofBostonateenoughfishtohave
their riskofliver cancer increased by 50%, for a study to have
at leasta90% chance ofdetecting this increase we would have
towaitmorethan 10yearsforenough casesoflivercancertoac-
crue before we could undertake a case-control study.
Cancer Epidemiology and
Consumption of Fish from
Contaminated Water
Forlonglatency diseases, likecancer, wherethedevelopment
ofa solidtumor is usually in excess of 15 to 20 years after ex-
posure to a carcinogen, information must be available over a
significandy long period oftime. Thus, for a cohort study we
must either wait several decades for the disease to develop or
assemble a decades-old cohort with ascertained historical ex-
posureandtracethemtothepresent. Similarly, foracase-control
design, we mustbe ableto ascertain exposure in our cases and
controls at a time decades before diagnosis ofthe disease.
Howwellcanwedetermine foreach individual how muchof
theresidue-laden fish heor sheconsumed20years ago? There
aretwoproblems here. The firstistodetermiine how much fish
anindividual consumed20yearsprior, the second todetermine
ifthe individual consumed contminated fish.
Food intake is recalled with less thanperfect accuracy. Most
ofushavedifficultyremembering whatweateinthevery recent
past, muchless20yearsago. However, wecandeterminebroad
pattrns offoodconsumption (dietary habits), anddietaryrecall
methods havebeen successfully employed to detect rather sub-
tlefoodandnutrienteffects. Wewi theref rephrasetheques-
tionas: Howwell is fishintakemeasured relativetootherfoods?
In four studies, the reproducibility or validity of question-
naires regarding fish intake have been examined. Thompson
et al. (3) resurveyed subjects after 15 years and found that,
compared to other foods, fish intake was recalled fairly ac-
curately. In this study the frequency of fish consumption was
divided into eightcategories; about 45% of subjects chose the
same category at baseline and whenthwy recalled their intake
15 years later. Jensen et al. (4) also resurveyed subjects after
approximately the same length oftime. This group found that
fish consumption was recalledmoreaccuratelythan mostother
fiods (theSpearmancorrelationcoefficientbetweentheamount
offishconsumedateachofthetwo detrminations was0.41). Jain
etal. (5)eamined thecorrelationbetweendietrecordsanddiet
historiescoveringthesamerecentperiodoftime. Theintakeof
fishwasreported about asaccurately astheintake ofodter foods
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Spearman coefficient forfish, 0.62, for shellfish, 0.72). These
studies show that fish and shellfish arerememberedaswellor




than40g/day, which is unusually high. Thefactthatfishtends
to be less frequently consumed in the United States may con-
tribute to the factthat it is better remembered.
Todate, thesemethodshavenotestablishedfirmassociations
between fish consumption and cancer. We reviewed all




ofsarcomaorhepatoma. Dataregarding saltedorsmoked fish
wereexcluded. Forcancersofthebowel, esophagus, stomach,
breasts andpancreas, theevidencereveals norelation between
fish intake and increasedordecreased risk. Forcancers ofthe
lung, upper aerodigestive tract (excluding esophagus), en-
dometrium, ovary, and prostate, results were inconsistent and
there was an insufficient number ofstudies onwhich tobasea
generalization. Thus, at this time the epidemiologic evidence
doesnotsupportanassociation, eitherdetrimentalorbeneficial,
between fish intake andcancer risk.
The secondimportantquestion inany study offishconsump-
tionfromcontaminated watersconcernstheextenttowhichthe
source oftherecalled dietcanbedetermined. This depends on
thelikelihoodthattheindividualknowsandcanrecallthesource
(e.g., a recreational or commercial fisherman who habitually
consumed a portion ofhis catch) or the possibility that fish or
seafoodconsumed inaparticulargeographiclocationwillhave
a source thatcanbedetermined.
To illustrate thefirstpossibility, onemight takeadvantage of
thefactthattheCommonwealthofMassachusettsissuesaspecial
license for recreational lobstermen. Some 12,000 of these
licenses have been issued since 1972. One could imagine
assembling acohortofsuchindividualswhoare likelytoknow
thesourceofatleastsomeoftheshellfish theyhaveeaten. Either




tion. Thelatteroption, althoughmoreexpensive, wouldpermit
an exposure categorization to be made internal to the cohort,
allowing comparisons solely within the group oflobstermen.
Recently, Jones etal. drew a 1% random sample (n = 1600) of
1984fishinglicenseholders inWisconsin (54). Fishingandfish
consumptionweredeterminedbyquestionnaire, andbloodlevels
ofDDE (a metabolite ofDDT) and polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs)weredetermined. Althoughresponseratewasonly50%,
the feasibility ofthe method was clearly demonstrated.
The precise source offish and shellfish in a particular geo-
raphic locality is even more difficult to determine. Even if it
couldbedemonstratedthatmostlocallyconsumedfishwerealso
locallycaught, thereislikelytobeconsiderablespatial variation
in theconamination oflocal supplies (55). The result ofthese
uncertaintieswillproduceexposuremisclassificationwithacon-
sequent reduction inthe sensitivity orpowerofthe study.
Insummary, itispossibletomeasurefishconsumption inthe
past by recall methods, but as expected, the more distant the
recallrequired, thelessreliablethedata. Thebiasproducedby
this loss in accuracy due to misclassification reduces the
statistical powerofthestudy, making itless likelytoshow that
atrueassociationisstatistically significant; however, itwillnot
producea spurious association.
Strategy of Biological Markers:
A Measure of Internal Dose
Itisimportanttoremembertheenvironmental contextofthe
problem: exposureofahumanpopulationtosubstancesthrugh
the food chain. Some substances that cause tumors in fish or
shellfishmaynotbepassedupthefoodchaintohumanpopula-
tionsbecausedtyarecompletely metabolized orsequestered at
lower trophic levels. For example, it is likely that most
polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) do not find their way to
humansviathisroute (56). Ontheotherhand, poorlydegraded
andmetabolized substances such as PCBs orheavy metals will
do so. It is plausible that substances that persist at the lower
trophic levels may also do so in humans, i.e., what leaves a
residue in fish will also leave a residue in people. This is a





large population, we need an accessible and easily obtainable
tissue. Fat and muscle biopsies are likely to be unacceptable to
many people but may be useful for validation or case-control
studies where the number ofsubjects is not very large. Blood,
saliva, andurinearepossible sources foranalysis, aldtugh most
contaminants thatwill findtheir way upthe food chain will not
beeasilyeliminated bykidneysorsalivaryglands. Moreover, ob-
mining urine specimens isusually moredifficultthanobtaining
blood samples. Breastmilkfromlactating mothers also isanap-
propriate sourceofmaterial foranalysis. Inaddition, metals may
be detected inhair and nails.
Persistent organics, such as PCBs, are best measured by fat
biopsies. In the absence ofthis method, blood serum levels or
milkfromlactatng mothers mybeused. Studies oftherelation-
shipbetweeningestionofPCB-conaminated fishandPCB levels
inblood serumandmilkhave shownthattheselevels do indeed
correlatewithexposure (57-59). Inoneofthe studies, avariety
offactorsthatmightaffectPCBbloodlevels wereexamined, and
it was found that age, sex, and amount offish consumption (in
that order) were the most important (60). PCBs can also be
passedfrommotherto infantthrough theplacentaorbreastmilk
(59,61,62). Itseems tobewell established thathigherexposure
to PCBs means ahigher blood level ofPCBs. The studies that
evaluate levels after exposure ceases are not consistent, but it
appears that the higher chlorinated congeners are eliminated
much more slowly, over months to many years.
Among the toxic metals that have been found in fish and
shellfish are cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, and mercury
(63-65). Bloodlevelsarewidely usedandacceptedas ameasure
ofexposure to lead (66), and blood levels forCr3 are elevated
after occupational exposure (67). Methyl mercury exposure
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correlates highly with levels inblood (68), but forcopper and
cadmiumitisunclearifbloodlevelsreflectexposureuntilfrank-
ly toxic intakes arereached(69,7V.




collect and store. Moreover, in the U.S., toenail are usually
shelteredfromtheenvironmentbyshoes, makingtraceelement
analysis less subject to interference from environmental con-
tamination. Toenail cadmium levels have been used as an ac-
curate measure ofabove normal exposure (M. Maclure, un-
publisheddata), buttherelationbetweenchromiumandcopper
exposures andnail levelsismuchlesswell defined(68).
With the exception of lead, these trace elements can be
measured nondestructively and simultaneously by neutron ac-
tivation analysis using very limited amounts of sample (72).
Whilethemetalsthemselves maynotbecarcinogenic,theymay




body levels inthepreceding 3 to 12 months. This relationship
may be especially useful in a case-control design since blood
analysesmouldnwasurecurrentbodylevelsthatmighthavebeen
affected by thediseaseprocess itself(73).
Whatevertheindicatorofinternalexposure, astudythatcor-




Markers of Biological and
Preclinical Effect
Markers ofinternal exposuremay alleviate someofthepro-
blems thatresult fromexposure misclassification, butthedif-
ficulties causedby seeking endpoints orexposuresoflow fre-
quency remain. To address the problem oflow frequency end
points suchascancer, eitherlargesamplesizesarerequired, or
anotherconsequence ofexposure, morecommonthancancer,
mustbeused. If, inaddition, anotherappropriateendpointap-
pearedearlierthancancerwecouldusedietaryrecallmethods
fora shorterperiod andhencewith moreconfidence.






and have demonstrably higher levels ofaromatic carcinogen-






risk because of their obvious DNA repair competency (77).
Chemicals thatalter DNAmay alsoalterproteins. Adducts on
readilyaccessibleproteinssuchashemoglobinoralbuminhave
beenusedas surrogates for DNA adduction. Themuch larger
quantityofproteinavailableincreasestheminimumdetectable
levelofadduction (78).
Other endpoints closer to the clinical event may also prove
useful. Sister-chromatidexchanges, chromosomebreaks, orin-








have been identified. Thus, monoclonal antibodies directed
against an abnormal gene product might be used to screen
cohortsforthoseindividualsathighestriskofdevelopingcancer.
The validation of this method remains to be accomplished,








particular instances we may be able to make some reasonable
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